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Chief, CI/OA 

Acting Deputy Director of Security (Investigations 
and Support) 

C-25507 
#ll2569 

2 AP~ JS!ll 

1. Reference is made to your memonmdwu dated 28 February 1957, 
wherein a provisional covert security apprc:wa1 and a covert security 
approval were requested to enable the Subject' a conversion to career 
agent status fnr use as Principal Agent fer Project AX C 01 .)in 
Cuba, [ ;\"'"!· J 

2. 
Services 
visional 
Subject, 
ab01re. 

In accordance with the provisions set forth in Clandestine 
Instruction Ho. lo-5 and Field Regulatioo 10-215, a pro
covert secarity approval. is granted !or the use of the 
as described in :your request as set forth in paragraph 11, 

3. It should be noted that the provisional cc:wert security 
approval herein granted is based on limited investigative coverage 
and should not be in any vay construed as a .final security deter
mination relative to a ful.l covert security approval. Upon com
pletion of additiona1 investigation now pending, you will be ap
propriately advised as to our decision vi th regard to the issuance 
of a full covert security approval. 

4. Subjects of provisional covert security approvals are·not 
to represent themselves as, nor are they to be represented as, 
employees of CIA. 

5. Your attention is called.to the fact that a provisional 
covert security approval does not constitute ccnplete compliance 

th the provisions of CIA Regulation 10-210. Therefore, i.f :you should 
desire at a later date to change the status or use or this individwa.l, 

to cover any proposed change should be submitted 




